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survived) sie is dcclarcd innocent, .Und lier release is celcbrated.
by fi lILg L'tin.s and ini makIn ggrcat libations. About tho same
tim-e two Malare.se (À our neighiborhood. net Chivrtianis, one
of whom was the father of eue of' our children, inutuali. ae-
eused cadi. other cf sarccry. This wvas in tho sightof the pub-
lie a sericus whrc,~hicli they coufd not sup)port. They did
not hesitate teo demand the tanquin, thus defying ecdi other.
They retired te the samo place, and wevc trcated in the sanie
inanner. Alas! both. succumbed. Evidetitly, according te
31alagese ideai, they wec sorcrers, ai-d neo one lam nted
tlieîn. These, thon, are the, people 'vhoni wvc have to civilize.
But truc civilization wîfvli bave great trouble tce uproot those
ancient eustorns, tili this generation shall bo supplanted by
that wliich we arc nowv preparinge beforehand by the Christian
education of the chiîdren. We, sec, indeed, this newv gonera-
tion risingr by degrees through great obstaules. It is stili a.
younc, tree wvhose growthi 15- ra6:tarded býy the bad earth in.
wvhich. it is planted. But this carth fructiflcd by Catholicity,
will, wc hiope produco a Largre troc.

The fellowingr information on tic "-Troc of the Virgin
Mýother-," cannot flail to bc of intorost. It ýs te be found at the
villag e ef Metarich, a fcwv miles distant frein Cairo, and in the
imimediate neighborhood. of the ancien t ileliopolis, wvhose site
is now unioecupied only by ai few scattered ruifls and a pic-tur-
esque mneliti of' over ffiy yards hîgh. Near this rnonolith
is the present villagice of Metarich, an old heap of bouses in à
stýate of ruin, pircsentînig a Most wretehed appearance, but sur-
romnded, hiowcver, by large ýai-i weil cultivated gardons, iu
the centre cf wieh riscs, -vith an imposing, Ippearanee, the
large troc of'the Virgin (&egar ej Jfariamn), an old sycamore,
undier whose tradition has it that the l-oly F ii.reposed at,
the timeocf their fliglit into Egypt. This sycamore is vcîy

la~-. Sevon men c'uld hardly span the lower part of its
trunk. Its gre is unknoivn, but by the coneentric circles
whichi a section cf one of' its largest branches, which lias beeni
detatelhed fýrein the trunk for sonie years past, presents wve
xnay conelude that it lis withistood the storms cf severa.,l Cen-
turies. Tic present Viceyoýy of Egypt, at the tùne cf the in-
augruration cf tic Suez Canal, prcsented this sycamore to


